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Jay Bowerman

Acting Goyerngr

The Oregon ian of June 1" says:
"Jay llowerman, president of the

O. K. MARKET
Stroud & Cios, Proprietor 1

vi
M

State S'iite, arrived in Sslem on
the 4 o'clock electric car ami wtnt
at once to the. capital, where he
took t lis oath of office as acting
governor of Oregon. The oath
was given hy Junice Eakin, of the

Supremo Court. The elevation of

--3

Choice Beef, Veal Butter and Eggs

Country ProduceMutton and Pork

We have Just received new lot ut

American Lady Corsets
The World' IMtfgwt Exclusive Corwet Factory.

A bare tlit'in In nil kIhxh. Smijr hip liki
IHiiHtrntioti (or medium nml well ilevelotot
fiRiirea: Meilluin lllli IliiM, long lit p Imok nml
front. Helntorved nt tlie line with u patent-e- d

lelt which render tlie cornet utihrrakuble. Uu
n iocIhI heavy Krntltintttl trout rlsi. Mnterlnt
taunt II White and limb; hoae (supporters trout
and sides.

Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back

That the proposition, we make to every cus-
tomer ot our store, and our word I our tiond. Do
you know ot a wifer Investment or a Hater place to
trade. We have repeatedly united that we do not
consider a transaction closed until you are satisf-

ied, and we stand ready to make this good at any
time. We want you to tell lis when anything (toes
wron with Broods y oil buy here. Doy'on suppose
that wo would niHkesuch nu offer 11 ulcus we knew
our irood were dependable. We also carry a
full line of Ucneral Merchandise.

Ilcmenilier the place In the Prineville Hate) Building

Crook County

Developments

The OtHu Full Irrlirntlou A Tower
t'ompunjr Is nt work on a project
which will reclaim 7000 ncrv of

fertile liuul lln directly
ou the IVchiitc river In Crook
county, near the lines
uiiw btillilliiK. Witter for Irrltfntlou
will lie titken trout the IWhules
river Immediately Mow nine Kails
and enrrlcil by Hume within the
rives orjn tor mmio '.M.0HO hvt to
Odin FnIU Cove. This cove hives the
tVschutea river nml contain 8000
acres of very fertile html, with lit)
elevation of but IMH) feet. The soil
derived from Immiltlc rocks, the com-
mon or prl ncl pul minerals lielng
iuarti, horntileml anil fleldspiir with
which la nsMiH'lHteil considerable
UHntitlci of vol-niil- null. It eon.

tnlus to nlkitll. It U mirroun led by
high rliu rock and, invlim to the
sheltered locution Is much more tree
from trost effects than the mirrouml-Inj- t

territory ,Mti'klnK It well m tul to
fruits niul vip'tab'e. It la tW in-

tent lou to subdivide the hind lulo
tract nml establish a colony

thereon. A small townxlte ha been
laid out nt (Idln Knll, near the
center of the track, In most nt
tractive locution. Thin townalte
will it" with the land and I

to provide A central point ot
residence wheren community school,
church ami other public liiillillnpi

A Fine Line of Sausage

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention
3

MWMAaW

Big 3-Co-
unty CelebrationI. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon

the senate's preyiileut (o the head
of the state government was ac-

complished without ceiemony. A

few friends from the city and at-

taches of the different offices

greeted the new governor, who pro
ceeded with the business of tlie of-

fice within a few minutes cf his
arrival.

His first official act was to affix
his signature to the nolarinl con-missio- n

of M. K. Fowler of I'or!-lan- d.

Afur signing a number of

paper that were awaiting bis at-

tention, meeting ol the iloie t
land board was called. In the

evening, a meeting of the Stale
Lind Hoard was held.

. While it was the general opinion
of attorneys that the oath of office

was unnecessary, the Attorney-Genera- l

advised the formality to
remove any question that might
arise later.

Jay Bowerman is the first gov-

ernor to reach that position in this
state by virtue of his position as
.resident of the senate. He is 33

years of age and was born in Iowa.
His mother lives in this city.

After cleaning up a number of

routine matters that have accumu-

lated, Acting (iovernor ltjwerman
will go next week to Extern Ore

CROOK COUNTY Wool SalesPrineville Masons

Honored at PortlandTO BE CARVED at . Shaniko. can tie maintained, under the ex
elusive ownership and control ot the
colony.A June SI special from Shaniko to

the Oreg-otilu- says: The wool- -Redmond Wields the
An extension of this project wll

carry wnter nrrooa the Deschutes
river aud nlonit the east bank for
nine miles, where n piimplnir plantKnife.

grower of Central Oregon are a dis-

satisfied lot of men. Sixteen lots,
aggrcKatlng 700,000 pounds of wool,
were sold here today at prices muc-
in from 13 cents to IT cents.

will lie built to lift the water 100

feet to the IiIkIi, level plateau lie
tween the IVscliutca ami Crooked
rivers, comprising; 5000 acre of theWANTS TO BE COUNTY SEAT most fertile land Iti Central Oregon
The soli la exceptionally heavy nml
deep nt) il the water dmliinite lnnr- - Wasco, Sherman and Crook,
fect. The river cmiyoim on eitherPrineville and Bend Left Out

T. M. Baldwin was chosen

Deputy Grand Master of the Ma-

sonic tirand Lodge of Oregon with-

out opposition last Thursday at
Portland, a position that assures
him the highest office in the state
next year, that of the Grand Mas-

ter.
Other Prineville masons who

were in attendance at the grand
lodge at its last session were V. F.

King, D. P. Adamson, and C. S. Ed-

wards. Mrs. T. M. Baldwin, Mrs.
D. P. Adamson and Miss Bertha
Baldwin wete in attendance at the
Eastern Star meetings which were
also held in Portland at the same
time. Mrs. Baldwin wa9 reap-

pointed (irand Sentinel in the
Eastern Star.

Degrees conferred on Prineville

side are from liOO to 1000 feet deep. ATthe Cold Nowin gon, to attend a seseion of court
where he has some cases vet fur

Rome Will Howl trial. .
Discussing his probable policy

in regard to public matters, Acting

The Impression prevails among
many that the buyers have a
"frame-up- " that Is Invincible, while
others believe that the tariff
"moukeying" at Washington has
much to do with It. Sixteen buyers
took part In the day's business.
The sale will continue through to-

morrow.
J. ii. Edwards refused 16 cents for

his clip ot about 240,000 pounds.
Other large owners are holding off
until the July sale.

About 2,230,000 pounds are In the
Moody warehouses here, with 40,000
pounds at the first sale today.
Sales will take up almost one-thir- d

of the clip tributary to this market.
Following are the sellers and

amounts paid:
D. T. McRne, 23,000 pounds at, 13

cents.
F. A. Young, 61.500 pounds, at

Governor llowerman said tonight
"I did not come down here to Sh&rako, Or,

July 3, 4, 5.
start something. I ehnll not fire
all the appointive oflicers and p.tr
don all the convicts, la the main

A special dispatch from Salem
to the Oregonian, dated June 20,

says that the lateft initiative peti-
tion presented for signature in this

city is one for the creation of Des-(hut-

County, out of the noth-we- st

quarter of Crook County,
with Redmond as the county seat.

The proposed county contains
2800 square miles and has a pop-

ulation of about 1300 people. It

I think it may be said that I willdelegates were the knight's templar

The reuniting; ierfect lr driilimue,
together with the great accumula-
tion of heat stored In the rnnyon
walls front the sun during: the day,
and which I slowly k'vcu off nt
ulght, makes Injury from frost al-

most uuknowu ou till pcnlustiln.
It Is, In every way, especially well

adopted to fruit and, with water,
will develop rapidly Into the garden
spot of Crook County.

A contract has liecn let to the e

Electrlcnl Engineering; Company
of this city for the construction of
a power plant nt Odin Kails, on the
llesctiute river, where hydroelectric
power will lie generated for pump
lug water for Irrigation, and for
commercial uses nt Trlm-vlHc- ,

Madras and Opal City. Work
on t construction Is nlrvndy nnder
way and will lie pushed to comple
Hon n fast as men aud materials
cnu be secured. Portland lnlly
Abstract.

or commandry, V. F. King and T. carry out the po.icies of the lien-so- n

administration. However, IM. Baldwin; shrine, V. F. King;
shall use my best judgment in alland the past high priest degree, D.
matters that require my attentionP. Adamson. Tlie past high priest U cents,

degree is one of high rank, there ! Kwan McClennan, 117,000 pounds, 3 Big Happy Days 3
j being but one other member in at,B cen8- -

.McKjie Estate, 21,000 pounds, atCrook county so far as is known to'
14 cents.

Fine Patriotic Band MusicHenry Wakerllg, 20,000 pounds, at

includes the towns of Redmond,
Laidlaw, Madras, O'N'eil, Crofg
K-- y, Lamonla and Culver, but does
not take in either Prineville or
Bend. Its dividing line lies be-

tween ranges 14 and 15, east of the
Willamette meridian, and its
south boundary lines between

lo cents.
T. A. Connelly, 40,582 pounds, at

U cents.

the local masons, Dr. E. O. Hyde
of this city, who received the de-

gree several years ago.

Want to Supply Electricity.
A syndicate of Portland cap

italUU are conferr'ng with the Com

$1000 Cash for PursesS. J. Connolly, la,000 pounds, at
Vi cents.

F. W Durbln, 28,000 pounds, at 17

cen tg.

160 Acres Land for Sale.
13) acres rich bottom land ; good fur

grain or alfalta; stream of water running
througli it; all uiulpr irtHid fnce; gi!)ani and (rorrulti; mimii Imuse, good well
unii fon-- e pump. 1'rice $10 per acre; 1JU

can Is" irrigated. Adilresi iled Vander-poo- l,

Prineville, Oregon, .

Baseball TournamentC, Hooper, 25,000 pounds, atisH cents.
J. Kayser, 32,000 pounds, at 16

cents.
A: C. Benton 17,219 pounds at Hft

To participated in by the team of Waco, Moro, Shaniko
and Prineville, for a valuable purse. Games every day.cenus.

T. A. Connolly, 40,582 pounds at 14

cents.

mercial Club regard ng the matter
of electric power for Prineville.
They own water power on the Des-

chutes which they wish to develop.
If arrangements can be made

they will put in twenty-fou- r hour
service of not lees than 4000 horse

power.
II. V. Gates of the Prineville

Light & Water company will be
here in few days at which time the
Portland people and the Com-

mercial Club will bold a conference
concerning the matter.

Kector Arnwlne, 13,000 pounds at

Patient Received.
Persons needing hospital accoumie-dution- s

can Uud .them at my home. 1

am prepared to care for patient, or
patients may employ their own nurses.

Maternity' cases may expect . 8eciul
attention.

hS Mas. P. B. Poindextki.

Races for Boys and Girls

lownsnip to ana ii, soutn. it is
certain that the proposed county
will meet with bitter opposition
not only from Prineville, but also
from Bend. The east boundary
line of the proposed county passes
within six miles of Prineville and
embraces some of the richest land
in the Crooked river valley, while
the couth line passes within five
miles of Bend, and takes in many
of the irrigated farms under the
ditches of the Columbia Southern
and Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company.

Other proposed counties are
Clark, Otis. Orchard, Umpqua,
Ne;mith and Williams.

and decide questions on their
merits.

The Journal of June 20 has the

following concerning the health of

Gov. Benson: Master Fish Ward-
en McAllister returned to Salem
June 19 frrxo San Francisco, where
he went to talk over the'matter of

his resignation with Governor Den-son- ,

and he says the governor is in

good spirits and ii improving
rapidly under the care of the

physicians. The governor goes out

every afternoon to visit his jhy
sicians or to a ball game and ex-

pects to return to Salem in three
or four weeks.

McAllieter says (iovernor I?

expects to return during July
and will take up his duties in the
executive ollice and rcake a cam-

paign for reelection as secretary of

state.
McAllister's resignation from

the petition he now holds as

master fish warden has been hand-
ed to (iovernor lienson and will
take effect July 1.

Holding Railway Banks With Gran.
ltuilrouds hiive been ej perl men I Ins

for a lotiu icriid of years to Unit the
grasses tliut will grow successfully
aud. bold tbe Bull on their steep earth
embankments. The Iowa agricultural
experiment smtion bas been milking

cents.
M. J. Fiuluyson, 42,000 pounds at

J4 cents.
v-.- f , '.in i . . i . .F. A iuuug, ui,ouu puuuui at Sack rae, potato race, egg race, wheelbarrow race, boardcents.

A. P.
cents.

Jones, 10,000 pounds at W race, three-legge- d race, fat man' race, greaied pole, greated
pig and other screamingly funny contests.J. N. Williamson, 19,000 pounds at

mm cents,

Notice to Contractor.
Sealed Mil for sprlnkllnir Main

street. Prineville, luawivn tlie (late
of .Inly 1 nml September 1.1, lull), Inc.,
will lie received by the Prineville

Thomas Brosan, 56,000 pounds at
ia cents.Horses for Sale.

On the old C. Sum Fml:h ranch, Bucking and Roping ContestsConiini'rclal Club, up to noon JuneWanted.near Frineville. 125 Lend nlniirni lti, 11110.

The cltili r. serves the rlirlit to reand eeldlncrs. lanre enouirh fnr wnrlr Men curable of earning OT per week BeltPay Up.
All petso is knowing themselves indebt horses, will tie sold In hiiv numlia. I'1 trees for the largest and befit known ject nny and nil bids.

r n.nii..iinl,li ri, ..
..- nursery in the Wen. Choice territory. 0 18 J. . fox, Secy.ed to tii " tirm or J, :ii i ; : i ini.,Fm.ti,.n ir i uuaraniecu sioca. ror particular, au--

Open to all riders in Oregon. Boxing exhibition and battle
royal. Dancing July 4th and 5th. Most gorgeous display of
fireworks. Celebrate in Shaniko, the liveliest town in Oregon.

' ! can U" narry Lamus 11. jumnr.ij., dreM (jEKOOK Kl'KSKar Company.and wttle. ureguu. Orenco, Oregon. Estray Notice.
Bay seldlns wltii circle H. on left

shoulder, wulnhs about IMO pounds, with
fnretnpout. Also sorrel fitly, branded Ml on
left ullrle; welxllt alHul"0l) Hunda. Hlrnved
from my rnneb on Johnsoti eree k. NuplMsw--
Uilieon 4rl7.zly itiltle. Hullnlile reward will
be puld for Inrormnllon lesdlnx to their n- -

covery. Aauress Arinur aiiimier, frineviue,
Oregon.some tests and b:is found that whereThe Winnek Company a road runs eust and west the north

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At the clou of business Mar. 29, 1910

side of tbe fill needs to be plumed with
a type of plant differeut from that on
tbe south side, 'i'be dryness of the
south bank mukes n growth of cloverweehWe are placing on sale this

a complete line ot almost impossible. The western wheat WCHOIIIC'KH MAUIMTIKSgrass bas been grown more success-
fully oo the southern slope because It
Is adapted to dry conditions. It Is

Loans and Discounts :nr,V, :B oupltal HUwk I WOOD 00United Htnles Bonds Ia.r,ii (Ki Undivided pro'tiui' 7l!mv ttu
Hank rrcuilses.elc mn circulation 8J0O00
Redemption fuud m mi

Ca.li a Uue from banks W,m Individual Deposit, mfi',1 47

Manufacturers' Samples of
Summer Underwear

abundant on tbe plains eust of tbe
liocky mountains uud In evidence
nloug railways where It bus beeu In-

troduced ou account of Its bluish color.

hi

in l'.ffyliN n
B. F. Allan, Pr.ilJ.nt
Will Wursw.iler, Vic. Pr.tld.nl

The' Iluntrarbin brome grass Is adapt 1
SU5,n 27

T. M. Baldwin, C.hl.r
H. Baldwin, Au'l Cuhiw

ed to tbe north slope and will growWe bought these goods very cheap and are
the benefit of our bargains.

Regular 50c grade undershirts, now

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior.

United States band Ofllco
The Dalles, Oregon; June 4, 1H10.

A millieient contest utllilavit having been
filed in this ofllee by John Klink, con-

testant, aguinst homestead Kntry, No.
0HI17, made March 8, HHHI. for HK NK'4,
Hlt'4 HK Hec'ion 31, SW'4 HW, HW
NW' Bcrtiou 82, Townsnip 10 H.. Range
IS k Willamette Meridian, by John E.
Stovull, (Jontestce, in which it is alleged
that suid John K. Htovall lias wholly
abandoned Huid tract for more than six
months lust past; that said tract Is not set-
tled upon and cultivated by mild party iih

required by law, tnat ttiere are no
of any deHcription thereon;

that Hui'l alleged absence was not due to
his employment in the army, navy or ma-
rine corps of the United btutea in time of
war.

Kuid parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond, and oiler evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on July
!!0, 1910, before Warren Hrown, county
clerk, at his utllce In Prineville, Oregon,
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. in. on July 21. 1IH0. before
the Register and Receiver at the United
States hand Office in The Dulles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, tiled June 4, 1910, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per-
sonal service of tltis notice can not tie
made, it la hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.
iMiip O. W. MOORE, Register.

as

In patches on the south side of tbe (111.

Musical Wireless Messages.
A wireless system devised In Ber-

lin consists In sending out tlie vibra-
tions which form a message ns pure
musical tones thnt can be picked up
by the receiver. It Is claimed thnt the
fact thnt the vibrations are mimical
tones will make maintenance of com-

munication possible In spite of the
most violent atmospheric disturbances.

giving you

30c the garment
.........45c "

50c " "
,

....60c "

65 to 85c "

$1 and 1.10

.... 1.15 to 1.95

now

now.,
now.
now.,
now...

in

m

65c "

75c "

85c "

$1 "

1.25 to 1.5

J35jo.4.QQ- - ..now
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

IT. S. J.and Ollice at The Dulles, Oregon,
June iMth. lftlO.

Work Shirt, regular 65 to 75c value, now 40 to 60c each; regular 85c to $1 value,
now 70 to 80c each. I,

Fine Dreti Shirts, regular $1.25 grade,ow $1; others $1.25, 1.35, 1.50 to $5.75

Quality
Ib wlmt the careful buyer

when purchaHing jew-
elry or watches--. We stand d

the quality of everythingwe sell we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

V. FRANK PETETT
Jeweler & Optician

Prineville, Oregon

Notice is hereby given tliat
Hhuirid liosarlh. pillof O'Nell, Oregon, who, on May 2f)tb, 1(105,

Motor Gasolineinane rimiiesieuu, (serial no. Mrz, o.
144irt. for 84 and H'X SKli. seetion 8.

townhip 14 sooth, range 14 eust, Willam-
ette Meridian, has li eel notice of intention
to make iinul live-vc- nronf. to entahlih ATclaim to the land above (lencrihed, beforeThe Winnek Company Warren Hrown.' county clerk at his oilice.
at Prineville, Oregon, on the 2nd duy of
August, 1UI0

Clnimant names as witnesses: .fosenli LONG BROS.
Opposite Poindexter Hotel

P1587H (Juinn. John Irwin D. Busey,
John llui'kett, all of (I'Ncil. Oregon.

Biip U. W. MOOKIS, Register.


